
Date: 10/04/17  @ 6pm  

Attendance: Tracey Shultz, Ian Klaus, Andrew Lindsay, Mel McKenna, 
Amy Goode, Lee Winkler, Aaron Martin, Sharni Winkler, Lauryn Nicholls,  
Dave Veivers, Andrew Knott, Novi Seccombe 

Apologies: Jayke sharp, Anthony Hulbert, Peter Lancaster, Tammy 
Henderson  

Business Outstanding from Previous Minutes: Christmas in July lunch at 
the Surf Club Restaurant and Bar, clubhouse, website (Giant Media) 

Agenda Items Committee: 
President: Lee Winkler 
1. Billabong Oz Grom Cup - contest director, BBQ - email out for roster 

- send to trace to organise, Beach marshal - email out - send to gigs, 
Monday 17th Easter set up - pack up Saturday 22nd - send email. 
Merch at BBQ, email Mel letter head for pricing - sell at BBQ. 
Officials lunch - 16 x 2 days 11 x 3 days $12 per person per day, 
organise someone to pick up food for judges. Cancer council will have 
a tent offering free sunscreen for a gold coin donation & CHBC will 
present a nominated cheque at presentation (the amount was not 
discussed, Executive to decide at later date) Loz to contact Star FM 
re: Oz Grom Cup. 

2. Clubhouse - Huge amount of work by Andrew Knott - massive thanks, 
on getting CHBC to where we are now with the clubhouse Further 
discussions with Andrew Knott at our next meeting. 

3. Sunday meat raffles, Aaron and Andrew to go over the roster, Amy 
send email out once new roster is revised reminding everyone to 
please turn up. 

Chairperson: Lauryn Nicholls  
1.CHBC website (Giant Media) - carry over 
2.CHBC club sponsors and Oz Grom Cup invoices - sent and monies 
coming in. 

Comp Director: Ian Klaus 
1.Amy looking after junior rashies  
2.Judging - to be discussed with Pete Lancaster at next meeting. 



3.Tally position discussed - Better to have 1-2 people who DON'T 
compete to commit to the role to ensure absolute correct tallying - email 
position/s vacant to go out &/or at next monthly comp presso to announce 
on stage. 
4.Judging app - Ian to look into cost of ipad (3) for club to purchase with 
the judging app FOC 

Merchandise: Mel McKenna 
1.oz grom cup old tees - sell at oz grom BBQ  
2. Mel to pass the first aid kit onto - Anthony Hulbert  
3.Cost of club caps $7.50 with resale $20 (Icegraphics) 
Mel send pics Amy, see if Steve can have any ready for oz grom. 

Fundraising: Aaron Martin  
1. Fundraiser update - JS board for oz grom raffle - Loz to promote on 

social media, sell tickets at BBQ and groms to walk around. Comp 
beach raffles working well thanks Aaron. 

                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                      
New Business: Great job to the Profit & Loss statement that Dave 
provided  

Business carry forward :  
Christmas in July lunch at the Surf Club Restaurant and Bar proposed 
date 11th of June, Loz to liaise with Nicole. 
Website (Giant Media) 
Judging 
Photography at comps 
Clubhouse  
Sunday Meat Raffles - new roster 

Meeting closed: 7.30 

Next Meeting Date: 03/05/17 


